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ENROUTE TO PHILIPPINES.

Wm. McGeachin, '03 Describes
Trip on the Pacific.

Pho followinc letter written bv Wm.
McGeachin, '03. who Is now enroute
for the Philippines to enter the native
constabulary as a second lieutenant,
has been platted at our disposal through
MB courteHy of the frlondXb whom It
was addressed. As wljKbe seen from
tue letter Itself, It. was written on board
ship In latitude 23 lrgrees, y minutes,
31 seconds north and longitude 1G3 de-
grees, 17 minutes, 43 seconds west
about 350 miles from Honolulu Here
Is tbo letter as handed to us:

Aug. 31. M903.
Dear :

Will Just scratch off a few lines to
paes the time away. We are about
Eighteen hundred miles from 'Frisco
now, and abouj. 300 from Honolulu. We
will be in Honolulu tomorrow. I have
arranged for several stops before I get
to Manila.

Prom Honolulu we go to Yokahoma,
Japan, and from there to Toklo by rail.
We then go to Kobe and Nagasaki, also
In Japan, and then to Shanghai by
steamer. I nave the privilege of a thlr-tjxla- y

stopover at Hong Kong; ETTff

from there I will go to Canton, the
metropolis of China. I don't know just

'when I'll get to Manila.
' I had a very pleasant trip to 'Frisco.
I spent one day in Denver and two in
Salt iake, and had three days left at
'Frlecb. I had friends la both Salt
Lake and 'Frisco, so I saw both towns
in good shape.

Just outside San Francisco bay the
sea was1 very rough and nearly every-
one, myself included, was soa-slc- k.

Some of them are still "all in." I was
sick only about two hours.

Everyone is acquainted now and the
sea is very smooth and the weather
perfect, and consequently we are hav-
ing a dandy time. There arc about
seventy cabin passengers and It's a
swell crowd. Everyone comes down to
dinner in full dress. Wo are going to
have a grand ball tonight

There is a crowd of young French-
men on board. They speak English
fluently and are very jolly and enter-
taining. One is a lieutenant in the
French army and he and I have become
very good friends. The whole crowd
are oa a pleasure trip around the
world.

The sailors on the ship are Japs and
I tell you they are lively llttlo fellows.
I saw a couple, ofthem fencing yester-
day and, excuse me, I don't want to
mix with any of them in that business.
Thero are a lot of Chinamen down in
the steerage. They aro not allowed on
deck; so I went down to see them.

They were playlngfan-tan- , shooting
craps, smoKing opium and raising Cain
in general, 'l he Chinamen look easy
compared with t.ie Japs.

Wo have all kinds of amusements on
board boxing, fencing, quoits, ping-.pon- g,

deck billiards and we also have
a swimming pool upon the bow of Lie
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i of Shavingr
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The razor the main thing,
of course, and we have
that heats the world for main-
taining keen edge.

A-go-
ad JargQjiart. of

tho Battle. We havo now as-

sortment that includes tho latest
improved ones.

Fine hair and bristle lather
brushes, good, soaps, rum
and other lotions for aiding the
final touch to perfect Job.

Riggs' Cut Price
Pharmacy.

X 1321 O Street, Lincoln, Neb.
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boa;, twenty-fiv- e feet Bquaic and eight
feet deep, ho wo have a sea bath every
day.

1 have gained ton pounds slnco I

loft Orleans and am worrying Test my
clothes become too small for mo before
I get to Manila. The antlopatlon of
such a thing prevents my writing fur-
ther. Give my best wiBhcs'to all the
follow g. Your fraternally,

WM. UWACHirc

W. A. Leonard. '03. is teaching school
at Humcston, la.

Dr. Gerlg la enjoying his studies In
Pails exceedingly well.

Joo D. Barry is attending the North-
western Medical College.

Meta Shaper, '03, Is teaching in the
Flavelook public schools.

x
VorgexRyan, '00, is studying medicine

at Northwestern University.

Mips Inez Crpw, Delta Delta Delta.
Is teaching school this year.

Mr. Will Stevenson,
of the schools at St.

'03, is principal
Paul. Neb.

C. A. Rose, '02, is chemist at the
Agro smelteTeo7r-work- fl at Den-voi- v -

Miss Margaret Smith, was In
school last y6ar, teaching at Eagle.

Willa Cather, 'DC. has been doing
dramatic work in Pittsburg the past
year.

Miss Myrtle Newman, a former Uni-
versity student, teaching at Denlson,
Iowa.

Professor Piper, who Is now at Har
vard, writes that he is hard at vVork,
and very happy.

H. K Lehmer, '05, is doing electrical
work in Omaha for the Nebraska Tel-
ephone company.

Miss. Kingsbury, formerly Instructor
in Wayne Normal, now one of the
Academy faculty.

Wm. Falrchlld. 103, is now life
United States geodetic and coast sur-
vey at Berkeley,

R. C. Pollard, '04. is visiting friends
in South Dakota. He will probably be-

lli school next semester.

R. A. Harrison, '01, attending trie
University of Chicago, where he ex-

pects to take his .degree.

Miss Sadie Fowler, "03, is teaching
in the Auburn high school. She reports
that her work is pleasant.

Mr. N. A. Carriker, former assistant
In the entomology department, will re-

turn from Costa Rica at Thanksgiving.

Miss Katherlne Stull of Auburn, who
attended the Conservatory of Music
two years ago, is now attending the
Omaha Medical College. ,

Walter Hlltner, '03, manager of last
year's basket-ba-ll team. Is now work-
ing for thQ&. & M. Ho expects to

X stilly medicine in the east next year.

! "Jlmmie" Beltzer. star pitcher for
ttm TTrt f r s, o 4 ir lnnt A n t it'na 4 li sij- - ... iltv7 uiim viaitj iaoi ; vui muo ju iiiut 4 41

' , A . ""''T ,yw , ' ffitmmiB Inst week. He la thinking of
,1 uXtt """ " wu ; ; .entering tho University again this year.
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Miss Bernlce BranEon, a former stu-
dent of the art department, has gone
to Chicago, where alio will take a pro-
fessional course at tho Chicago School
of Fine Arts.

Miss E. P. Hensol is workAuK for her
doctor's degree in botany. The subject
of her thesis is,. "The physhmPcause of
flower movements.' Her experiments
are performed in tho University green-
house.

Mr. George H. Walker, a former stu-
dent in the University, has been the
assayer for the Chamhorlaln Asaylng
Sample works at Breckinridge, Colo.,

nd "nns lnpjv been onoolitod cbom'nt
for the Nebraska state food commis-
sion.

Florence B. Paine, '00. Ih teaching In
Idaho.

C. R. Fulton. '00. Ih In the employ of
the Burlington.

Miss Mary Brayton. '02. Is teaching
at Shelton, Nob

Frcd-hip-p,

work at Bllllrigs, Mont.

Leslie Sims, formerly of the clasB of
'05. is attending the Northwestern Med-
ical College in Chicago.

0. E. Haywood. '98. writing from
Cambria. Wyo., has tho following to
say in a. letter toa friend:

Tho ladles con now fill their foun-
tain pens In the Y. W. C. A. rooms,
as Ink and fillers have been provided
by tho association.

. MIe3 Resale Brown, '03. Is taking a
course In elocution In the Boston In-

stitute of Elocution. She writes that
she Is much pleased with her work.

Kohio Abbott, a former student, Is
ecUriug a newspaper In Lawton, Okla.

fo will have another story in Mc- -
Clure s magazino somotimo this year.

Among the University alumni who
have married recently are: H. O. Lang-le- y,

'03; M. E. Hlltner. '98, and Robert
Hlltner, '97. The latter married Mine
Mao Crabtroc.

Woid has been received from Miss
Lila Spurlock. who attended tho Unl- -

--verfilty-last ycar;-that-she-wll- i-go to
Wisconsin university nt tho beginning
of next semester.

F. D. Heald. Ph. D., of Ixjipsic, Ger-
many, now Has charge of the work
In plain physiology. He has been here
slnco Juno and had charge of the" work
In the summer school.

MIbs Mary KIngsley, daughter of
Professor KIngsley, formerly of tho
University of Nobraska, but now of
Tufts' College, Massachusetts, is doing
graduate work In hlBtory at Bryn
Mawr. MIsb Kingsley took both her
B. A. nnd M. A. degrees fiom Tufts'
College last June.

"Since leaving the University I have
been In the electrical department of
the Cambria Mining Co., and am now
at tho head of this department with
brilliant prospects for the future. I
am working on f)lans for a 2,500 horse-
power high voltage plant, and
expect to have-sam- e in operation early
next year."

Sqnirrol .'....-.- . 12.50
Blended Mink lO.fiO
Electric

Restaurant Unique, 1228 O street.

Burt's Sultorlum press and clean
clothes. 'Phone 47 1231 O St.

Eat at tho Eagle, 210 No loth.

Chi is' Bath Parlors, 11th not V 8tf.

in the city, tho PaXuv Bnr- -

bor Shop. 109 No. 11th. west side,

Lincoln Local .Express. Tel. 787,

Eat at Don Cameron's Cafe

Who's your laundryman? Join tho
Iouudry club.

Sports
Wo want to impress it on yonr
inindH thatvru carry a big lino of

Foot Balls and all
Kinds of Athletic Goods.

Ono thing tluvt specially ploascs
is tho npivo wo mako on ovory
articlom fiho sporting goods lino.

Agency for

Tribune &

Co.,
1304 O St.

OFFICIAL r

FOOT SUPPLIES
ARE MADE IN ACCORDANCE

WITH OFFICIAL RULES

"t
Spalding's handsomely iV

kistratcd catalogue of Pall
and Winter i ports contaln- -

112 U ht new things In

football will be sent free to
any addrtu.

Spalding's official footbal
guVU, containing the new
rules. Pit copy 1 0 cento.

How to Play Foot BaU. Bp Walter Camp. Mew
edition. Per copy 10 cents.

A. G. &Bros.
New York, Civ csg-o-

, Philadelphia, San Francbeo,
Boston, Baltimore. Buffalo, Kansas City. St.

Louis, Minneapolis, Denver, Montreal, Can.
London, England
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A Fur Cravat
Or Neckpiece

is what you want-t-o wear with your collarless blouse or coat. We have
the largest and moBt beautiful line of fura that we have ever shown.

Ono does not necessarily have to pay a fancy price for a pretty neck
scarf that will wear well, although wo carry many high priced pieces.

An extremely attractice and practical s:arrhaB a deep collar vflih
ioad-atole-ends fastened with an oxidized buckle and' shaped bo that
it fan bo turned up to cover Iho earstXjrinTIfafroif gray squJrreT or
blended mink, $8 50.

Good four-in-hand'- s" of imitation Sable rojr Isabella Fox. $5.00.

Cravat. iTies
South- - AmoricaixJBeavor. .8 7.C0- -

Seal 11.50, D.00

Racycles,
Columbia.

BALL

Zaza

Zaza
.xlQ.QU

Otter 19.50 .
EloctTic Seal .t 3.C0
Marten Senrfs 15.00 to 55

Miller & Paine
ryiycrjiTcrr

Fall

Girard Cycle

Spalding

Shapes
BlendeiLMink...,,
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